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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
advocate - 3875 {advocate}, comforter,

affectionately - 2442 {affectionately}, desirous,

alienated - 0526 {alienated}, aliens,

ate - 2719 {ate}, devour, devoured, devoureth, eat, eaten,

beaten - 1194 beat, {beaten}, beateth, beating, smite, smitest,

beaten - 4463 beat, {beaten}, rods,

beateth - 1194 beat, beaten, {beateth}, beating, smite, smitest,

breastplate - 2382 {breastplate}, breastplates,

breastplates - 2382 breastplate, {breastplates},

communicate - 2841 {communicate}, communicated, partaker, partakers,

communicate - 2842 {communicate}, communication, communion, distribution, fellowship,

communicate - 2843 {communicate}, willing,

communicate - 4790 {communicate}, fellowship, partakers,

communicated - 0394 {communicated}, declared,

communicated - 2841 communicate, {communicated}, partaker, partakers,

consecrated - 1457 {consecrated}, dedicated,

consecrated - 5048 {consecrated}, finish, finished, fulfilled, made, perfect, perfected,

created - 2936 {created}, creator, make, stood,

debate - 2054 contentions, {debate}, debates, strife, variance,

debates - 2054 contentions, debate, {debates}, strife, variance,

dedicated - 1457 consecrated, {dedicated},

desolate - 2048 desert, {desolate}, solitary, wilderness,

desolate - 2049 brought, come, {desolate}, desolation, made, nought,

desolate - 3443 {desolate},

determinate - 3724 declared, {determinate}, determined, limiteth, ordained,
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eaten - 0977 {eaten},

eaten - 1089 eat, {eaten}, taste, tasted,

eaten - 2068 devour, eat, {eaten}, eateth, eating, live,

eaten - 2719 ate, devour, devoured, devoureth, eat, {eaten},

eaten - 2880 {eaten}, enough, full,

eaten - 4662 {eaten}, worms,

eaten - 5315 eat, {eaten}, eating, meat,

eateth - 2068 devour, eat, eaten, {eateth}, eating, live,

eateth - 5176 {eateth}, eating,

effeminate - 3120 {effeminate},soft,

entreated - 2559 affected, entreat, {entreated}, evil, harm, hurt, made, vex,

entreated - 5195 despitefully, {entreated}, shamefully, spitefully, use,

entreated - 5530 {entreated}, use,used,

estate - 4012 about, above, affairs, against, at, behalf, company, concern, concerning, {estate}, how, manner,
on, over, pertaining, state, touching,

euphrates - 2166 {euphrates},

frustrate - 0114 bring, cast, despise, despised, despiseth, disannulleth, {frustrate}, nothing, off, reject, 
rejecteth,

gate - 2374 door, doors, {gate},

gate - 4439 {gate}, gates,

gate - 4440 {gate}, gates, porch,

gates - 4439 gate, {gates},

gates - 4440 gate, {gates}, porch,

greater - 3186 {greater},

greater - 3187 {greater}, greatest, more,

greater - 4055 abundant, {greater}, more, overmuch,

greater - 4119 {greater}, long, longer, many, more, most, part, very,

greatest - 3173 exceedingly, great, {greatest}, high, large, loud, mighty, strong, years,

greatest - 3187 greater, {greatest}, more,
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hate - 3404 {hate}, hated, hateful, hatest, hateth, hating,

hated - 3404 hate, {hated}, hateful, hatest, hateth, hating,

hateful - 3404 hate, hated, {hateful}, hatest, hateth, hating,

hateful - 4767 {hateful},

haters - 2319 god, {haters},

hatest - 3404 hate, hated, hateful, {hatest}, hateth, hating,

hateth - 3404 hate, hated, hateful, hatest, {hateth}, hating,

idolater - 1496 {idolater}, idolaters,

idolaters - 1496 idolater, {idolaters},

illuminated - 5461 bring, brought, enlightened, {illuminated}, light, lighten, lightened, lighteth, make, see,

immediately - 1824 aside, {immediately}, presently, straightway, turned,

immediately - 2112 anon, forthwith, {immediately}, shortly, soon, straightway,

immediately - 2117 anon, forthwith, {immediately}, right, straight, straightway,

immediately - 3916 forthwith, {immediately}, presently, soon, straightway, wintered,

inordinate - 3806 affection, affections, {inordinate}, lust,

intreated - 2138 easy, {intreated},

intreated - 3868 avoid, {intreated}, refuse, refused,

late - 3568 at, henceforth, {late}, now, present, this, time,

lately - 4373 {lately},

magistrates - 3980 hearkened, {magistrates}, obey,

magistrates - 4755 captain, {magistrates},

meditate - 3191 imagine, {meditate}, premeditate,

motheaten - 4598 {motheaten},

pilate - 4091 {pilate},

potentate - 1413 authority, {potentate},

predestinated - 4309 before, determined, {predestinated},

premeditate - 3191 imagine, meditate, {premeditate},
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private - 2398 acquaintance, alone, apart, aside, business, company, due, home, own, {private}, privately, 
proper, several, severally, your,

privately - 2398 acquaintance, alone, apart, aside, business, company, due, home, own, private, {privately}, 
proper, several, severally, your,

quaternions - 5069 {quaternions},

reprobate - 0096 castaway, rejected, {reprobate}, reprobates,

reprobates - 0096 castaway, rejected, reprobate, {reprobates},

senate - 1087 {senate},

separate - 0592 {separate},

separate - 0873 cause, divideth, {separate}, separated, sever,

separate - 5562 asunder, come, contain, containing, depart, departed, goeth, place, put, receive, {separate},

separated - 0873 cause, divideth, separate, {separated}, sever,

sopater - 4986 {sopater},

state - 2596 about, according, affairs, after, against, alone, among, at, before, cause, concerning, covered, 
down, every, into, matter, on, over, own, particularly, respect, {state}, through, throughout, touching, 
toward, yet,

state - 4012 about, above, affairs, against, at, behalf, company, concern, concerning, estate, how, manner, 
on, over, pertaining, {state}, touching,

temperate - 1467 contain, {temperate},

temperate - 1468 {temperate},

temperate - 4998 discreet, sober, {temperate},

threaten - 0546 {threaten}, threatened, your,

threatened - 0546 threaten, {threatened}, your,

threatened - 4324 {threatened},

threatening - 0547 straitly, {threatening}, threatenings,

threatenings - 0547 straitly, threatening, {threatenings},

translated - 3179 away, remove, removed, {translated}, turned,

translated - 3346 carried, changed, over, removed, {translated}, turning,

water - 0504 dry, {water}, without,

water - 5203 {water},
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water - 5204 {water}, waters,

watered - 4222 drink, fed, gave, give, made, {watered}, watereth,

watereth - 4222 drink, fed, gave, give, made, watered, {watereth},

waterpot - 5201 {waterpot}, waterpots,

waterpots - 5201 waterpot, {waterpots},

waters - 4215 flood, floods, river, rivers, {waters},

waters - 5204 water, {waters},
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